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Supplier selection is a very important point in the supply chain management, because 
supplier selection is a key factor in supply chain management, satisfying both decision makers and 
buyers expectations. In this research multi-resource problem for supplier selection problem has been 
considered. The company should select the qualified suppliers among the different ones. In this 
proposed method the decision maker’s preferences for supplier selection problem have been 
considered. Also criteria such as buyer’s budget, suppliers’ capacities and delivery time have been 
considered. In the other words, fuzzy topsis approach helps decision maker’s needs and by 
integrating in multi goal programming enables them to dedicate quantities orders to each supplier by 
considering total procurement value. In this research, multi criteria decision making has been used 
as a useful approach for solving this kind of problem. By using science and non science variables, 
this research uses integrated fuzzy technique by relating to ideal solution for solving the problem. 
The benefit of this research enables decision makers to consider multi-desirable levels for supplier 
selection problem. The objects of the research are: 1.selecting the best suppliers by fuzzy   approach 
2.reducing cost and increasing benefit 3.attracting more customers. In this research this method has 
been used in a very large famous electronically company (Pars Khazar). This company wanted to 
select best suppliers among different suppliers. This approach has been used in this company with 
different  decision  makers  approaches  and different criteria so  it  has been  useful approach  to  
select the best suppliers. 
Keywords: Supplier selection-fuzzy topsis-multi criteria-decision making 
 
Introduction 
Chenet et al designed a fuzzy decision making model for supplier selection in supply chain 
management. He used linguist variables to evaluate the weighting rates for different factors for 
supplier selection problem. Kumeret et al introduced fuzzy multi objective programming for  
supplier selection with  multi-objective  fuzzy parameters .By  integrating the supplier selection  
with fuzzy programming, states an integrated model  that followed 3 main objectives. Yang, Che 
designed  an  integrated  AHP and GRA  to  cover flexible models  in real world (Wan & Beil, 
2009). Hou et al used AHP and virtual theories for designing internet based system for supplier  
selection. Lee  et al, designed a model for  selecting the  best suppliers (Wan & Beil, 2009). 
Among this above methods, both decision makers and customers preferences haven’t been 
considered. This research wants to find a method that takes both decision makers and customers  
preferences into account and it helps to improve supplier selection problem by considering all 
aspects. 
In this research, multi criteria decision making approach integrated with fuzzy topsis has 
been used for supplier selection problem by considering both decision makers and customers  
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Literature review 
Godseypour stated supplier selection is a valuable  factor in supplier chain management 
(Abratt, 1986) .However this decision includes different criteria and objectives. So this is a strategic 
factor. Dickson sets a basis for different researches that are related to supplier selection (Yan & Wei, 
2002). His study is based on  results that obtained from international enterprises and  managers and  
those results have been shown. 
Cardozo, Cagley, introduced pure price, delivery, quality, value and position  as criteria for  
supplier  selection problem (Dulmin & Mininno, 2003). lamberson et al introduced quality, delivery 
,geographical  location, financial  status, and value  as  criteria for  supplier selection problem 
(Humphreys, Wong, & Chan, 2003). Hahental introduced quality, delivery, production facilities, 
technical  facilities and geographical locations as criteria for supplier selection problem (Cakravastia 
& Takahashi, 2004). Elram, introduced 3 important  factors  in supplier selection problem: 1. 
financial   status of  supplier  2.cultural and strategic structure of  suppliers 3.technical  capabilities  
of supplier selection(Lee & Ahn, 2009).  Weber    et  al categorized  quantities  methods  in supplier  
selection  to   three main groups: 1.linear  weighted models 2.linear  programming   models   
3.probablic models (Lin, Chow, Madu, Kuei, & Pei Yu, 2005). 
Chenet  et al designed a fuzzy  decision  making  model  for  supplier    selection in supply  
chain management .he  used linguistic  variables to  evaluate  the weighting rates for  different 
factors for supplier   selection problem(Kannan & Tan, 2002). 
Kumeret et al introduced multi  objective fuzzy programming for supplier selection with  
multi-objective  fuzzy  parameters .by  integrating  supplier selection  with fuzzy programming ,this 
model followed 3 main objectives: 1.reduce  net  cost  2.reduce unit costs  3.reduce the delivery  
delay on the basis of buyers constraints (Pearson & Ellram, 1995). Monzeka summarized the  
buying cycle in these steps: 1.determinig buyer’s needs 2.evaluating the potential resources  
3.supplier selection 4.continous evaluation of performance (Sharland, Eltantawy, & Giunipero, 
2003). Korhon, sitari, use  graphical  parametric  model  to  rate  the   units in  DEA models  by  
using  effective curve  for parametric models (Svensson, 2004). Pillow presents  a model  for 
quantities  the  features of suppliers by using  Taguchi  function(Verma & Sinha, 2002). In his  
model, attributes and criterias changed to variables  for decision  making  by  AHP process. 
kahraman  et  al used AHP  method in a fuzzy  environment  and  stated that  the  supplier  selection 
problem must  be solved  in a structural  mode (Yan & Wei, 2002).He also determined  a framework  
for organizations  for supplier   selection  by AHP mode. Yang,Che designed  an  integrated  AHP 
and GRA  for solving flexible models  in real world (Chang & Wang, 2011).Hou  et al used AHP 
and  virtual  theories  for  designing internet based system  for supplier  selection.lee  et 
al(16),designed a model for  selecting the  best suppliers(Kostamis, Beil, & Duenyas, 2009). 
 
Proposed method and research methodology: 
The proposed method considered decision makers preference and includes various 
constraints such as buyer’s budget, supplier's capacity, delivery time. The fuzzy topsis changed 
decision makers  preferences experience to meaningful results  by using linguistic variables and  
integrates  it  with multi criteria goal programming then enables it to assign order quantities  to  each  
supplier by  considering total procurement value. This sets inspiration levels for decision maker's 
preferences. This algorithm consists of these main steps: 
1. Selecting appropriate linguistic variables   for important   criteria-weighted and suppliers   
rating  
2.calculating  aggregated  Wj of  Cj  ,put  decision makers  ratings  to  calculate   fuzzy rating  
xij of supplier  si 
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3. Constructing fuzzy decision making   matrix and   normalizing   it 
4. Constructing the Norma lized fuzzy   weighted   matrix 
5. Setting    FPIS AND FNIS 
6. Setting distance    from FPIS, FINS 
7. Calculating closness coefficient   of   each   supplier 
8.According to  step7   for  each    supplier, an   integrated  model is  constructed., this  
model   is  used  to  find  the   suppliers  and   assigned   orders. 
The   following model   can be   presented here: 
min∑(di++di-)     
st: 
∑CCi-Xi-di++di->=g1,min                              (  Total   value   of procurement)        (1) 
∑priceiXi-d2++d2->=g2,min  or <=g2,max     (budget  constraint)                               (2) 
∑timeiXi-d2++d2->=g2,min  or  <=g2,max       (delivery  time constraint)                    (3) 
Xi<=Capi                                                    (supplier capacity constraint)             (4) 
Xi,di+,di->=0     i=1,..,n 
Xe F    (F    feasible    set      is unrestricted in sign)      
Assume  that   we have  k  decision makers   and their  preferences  are  fuzzy  triangle  
numbers. and  R^k=(ak,bk,ck ,dk) so  aggregated   fuzzy  rating  calculated as below: 
R=(a,b,c,d)            K=1,..,k      Aij=min(ak)      b=1/k   ∑bk 
  C=1/k  ∑ck                  d=max(dk) 
So  xij    calculated  as  below:   
Assume   that fuzzy rating   that kth   importance weights   are: 
X^ijk={aijkbijk,cijk,dijk}     wjk=(wjk1,wjk2,wjk3,wjk4)   i=1,..,m   j=1,..,n  so  fuzzy       aggregated  
rating  Xij^  calculated  as below: 
X^ij=(aij , bij,cij ,dij)  
Aij=min (aijk)            bij=1/k  ∑bijk      Cij=1/k ∑cijk         dij=max(dijk)                           
Fuzzy   rating   wj^ for each   criteria calculated as below: 
    Wj1=min (Wjk1)         Wj2=1/k ∑wjk2                            Wj^=(Wj1,Wj2,Wj3,Wj4) 
  Wj3=1/k ∑wjk3                                                wj4=1/k ∑wjk4 
 
Supplier selection problem can be shown as: 
  
X^=     X12^      X12     …………     X1n^ 
             X21^     X22^   …………     X2n^ 
 
             Xm1^     Xm2^……….       Xmn^ 
 
rij^   is   a  normalized  value   calculated   as   below: 
If the   ith criteria is   benefit: 
rij^=(aij/dj^  ,   bij/dj  ,cij/dj^,  dij/dj^)        dj^=maxdij 
if   the    ith  criteria  is  cost: 
rij^=(a^j/dij  ,  a^j/cij  , a^j/bij  ,aj/aij)          aj^=minaij 
Fuzzy   normalized weighted decision making    can be constructed based on normalized 
matrix: 
V^=l V^ijlm*n     V^ij=xij^*wij^                          i=1,…,m     j=1,….,n 
After building this matrix, positive ideal solution   and negative ideal solution has been 
calculated: 
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S*={(max Vij^l   j∈J), (minVij^l j∈J)}={(V1^, V2^,….., Vn^)}  
I=1,..,m     j=1,..,n 
S-={(min Vij^l   j∈J), (maxVij^l j∈J)}={(V1^, V2^,….., Vn^)} 
I=1,..,m     j=1,..,n        Vj*^=min(Vij1)                    Vj^=max(Vij4)                
 
Distance   between S, S*   can be calculated as below: 
 
di*=∑d(vij- , vj+)                 i=1,….,m     di-=∑d(vij- , vj-)                 i=1,….,n 
 
Clossness coefficient of each supplier to positive ideal solution   and   negative ideal solution 
can be calculated as below: 
 
CCi=di-/(di++di-)      i=1,..,m        
 
so this  procedure  includes   all  decision  makers  preferences  .by using fuzzy topsis   and   




The company Pars Khazar is one of the biggest electronically devices producer in Iran. The  
company intends  to  select best suppliers among different suppliers for providing initial  equipments  
of its   electronically  devices. Base  on the study the  superior  mangers of the  company  that   form 
the decision making group, intends  to select  best suppliers from  3 different  suppliers(S1,S2,S3).the  
evaluation  criteria are: 
1. The quality of delivered products (C1) 
2. Delivery (C2) 
3. Production capacity (C3) 
4. Service (C4) 
5. Engineering capacity (C5) 
6. Business structure (C6) 
7. Price (C7)  
Integrated fuzzy  topsis  and multi   criteria  goal  programming   for  solving  this  problem  
summarized  in this  calculation steps: 
1.Decision makers  use  linguistic variables for setting  valuable weights  for  suppliers  
critation  .The  results are  shown  in table1. 
2. Decision makers use linguistic variables for rating suppliers dues to criteria. Results   are 
shown in table2. 
3.lingusitic  evaluations  that  used   for rating  supplier   to each  criteria, shown  in table3. 
4.lingusitic  evaluations  that  are  shown in table2,3,use  fuzzy  trapezoidal   for  
constructing  fuzzy decision   making matrix  and determining fuzzy weights  for  each criteria  that 
shown in table4. 
5. By using normalized fuzzy decision making matrix in table5, fuzzy decision making in 
table6, shown. 












7. Calculate the distance between each supplier from positive ideal point   negative ideal 
point    for each criteria. 
8. Calculate the closeness coefficient   for each supplier. 
9.According to obtained closeness  coefficient  from the  previous  step  from each supplier, 
by  using integrated multi criteria   goal  programming the  best  supplier  and the best   order 
quantities  has been obtained. Supplier's weight has been assigned as closeness coefficient in 
objective faction that maximized   TVP. 
 
Table1: Important criteria weights 
 
Table2: Rating candidates through decision makers 
D3 D2 D1 supplier criteria 
MG MG MG S1 C1 
MG MG G S2 
VG VG VG S3 
G MG MG S1 C2 
VG VG VG S2 
MG MG MG S3 
MG MG MG S1 C3 
G G G S2 
G MG MG S3 
G VG VG S1 C4 
MG MG MG S2 
G G MG S3 
MG MG MG S1 C5 
VG VG VG S2 
G MG MG S3 
G MG MG S1 C6 
G G G S2 
MG MG MG S3 
MG MG MG S1 C7 
G G G S2 
VG VG VG S3 
 
Decision makers criteria 
VH VH VH C1 
MH MH MH C2 
H H MH C3 
MH MH MH C4 
H H H C5 
MH H MH C6 
VH VH VH C7 
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According to researches have been done in the company, the managers have the following 
main purposes: 
1. Total procurement   level must   be at least 4800 units. 
2. Total procurement cost    must be less than 80000dollars. 
3. For reaching   the stage of the procurement, delivery time must be between 4 and 8 days 
and less better. 
4. For achieving the different   strategies, procurement levels must be less than 8000 units. 
5. Initial costs for each supplier, are 19, 23, 28 dollars. Production capacities are1900, 3100, 
2900 and   delivery times   are 2, 3, and 4. So the   model is summarized as below: 
Total      value   of procurement: F1(x)=0.43x1+0.56x2+0.51x3>=4800    
Procurement cost:                         F2(x)=19x1+23x2+28x3>=70000         
Delivery time goal:                 F3(x)=2x1+3x2+4x3>=4    
Procurement   goal                 F4(x)=x1+x2+x3<=8000  
 
Table  3: Fuzzy decision making matrix 
weight S3S2S1 criteria 
(0.8,0.9,1,1) (8,9,101,10) (5,6,7,7,3,9) (5,6,7,8) C1 
(0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8) (5,6,7,8) (8,9,10,10) (5,6,7,7,3,9) C2 
(0.5,0.73,0.77,0.9)(5,6,7,7,3,9) (7,8,8,9) (5,6,7,8) C3 
(0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8) (5,6.7,7.3,9) (5,6,7,8) (7,8.7,9.3,10) C4 
(0.7,0.8,0.8,0.9) (5,6.7,7.3,9) (8,9,10,10) (5,6,7,8) C5 
(0.5,0.67,0.73,0.9)(5,6,7,8) (8,9,10,10) (5,6.7,7,3.9) C6 
(0.8,0.9,1,1) (8,9,9,10) (7,8,8,9) (5,6,7,8) C7 
 
Table 4: Fuzzy normalized decision making matrix 
S3 S2 S1 criteria 
(0.8,0.9,1,1) (0.5,0.67,0.73,0.9) (0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8) C1 
(0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8) (0.8,0.9,1,1) (0.5,0.67,0.73,0.9) C2 
(0.57,0.67,0.73,0.9) (0.7,0.8,0.8,0.9) (0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8) C3 
(0.5,0.67,0.73,0.9) (0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8) (0.7,0.87,0.93,1) C4 
(0.5,0.67,0.73,0.9) (0.8,0.9,1,1) (0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8) C5 
(0.5,0.6,0.7,0.9) (0.8,0.9,1,1) (0.5,0.67,0.73,0.9) C6 
(0.8,0.9,1,1) (0.7,0.8,0.8,0.9) (0.5,0.6,0.7,0.8) C7 
 
Table 5: Fuzzy weighted  normalized decision making matrix 
S3 S2 S1 Criter
ia 
(0.64,0.81,1,1) (0.4,0.6,0.73,0.9) (0.4,0.54,0.7,0.8) C1 
(0.25,0.36,0.49,0.64) (0.4,0.54,0.7,0.8) (0.25,0.4,0.51,0.72) C2 
(0.25,0.49,0.56,0.81) (0.35,0.58,0.62,0.81) (0.25,0.44,0.54,0.72) C3 
(0.25,0.4,0.51,0.72) (0.25,0.36,0.49,0.64) (0.35,0.52,0.65,0.8) C4 
(0.35,0.54,0.58,0.81) (0.56,0.72,0.8,0.9) (0.35,0.48,0.56,0.72) C5 
(0.25,0.4,0.51,0.72) (0.4,0.6,73,0.9) (0.25,0.45,0.53,0.81) C6 
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Table 6: Distance  between Si,S* 
C7 C6 C5 C4 C3 C2 C1 distance 
0.42 0.44 0.4 0.27 0.36 0.37 0.42 d(S1,S*) 
0.28 0.3 0.2 0.39 0.27 0.24 0.39 d(S2,S*) 
0.2 0.46 0.37 0.37 0.35 0.39 0.2 d(S3,S*) 
 
Table7: Distance  between  Si,S- 
C7 C6 C5 C4 C3 C2 C1 distance 
0.26 0.33 0.22 0.37 0.29 0.28 0.26 d(S1,S-) 
0.37 0.47 0.41 0.24 0.38 0.39 0.32 d(S2,S-) 
0.49 0.28 0.27 0.28 0.34 0.24 0.49 d(S3,S-) 
 




19x1+23x2+28x3    -d2++d2->=70000 
Y1-e1++e1-=70000   for  ly1-g1,minl 
70000<=y1<=80000 
2x1+3x2+4x3-d3++d3-=y2 





xi>=0  i=1,2,3  
di,ei>=0 
 
Results and discussion: 
The case study was about the company wanted to select the best suppliers among 3 different 
suppliers. The main citerias were: 1.the quality of delivered products (C1) 2.Delivery (C2)    
3.Production capacity (C3)   4.Service (C4) 5.Engineering capacity (C5)   6.Bussiness structure (C6). 
By solving this problem by lingo, this result has been obtained. This is shown  in table  8:so  
due to closeness coefficient,  CC2>CC3>CC1 , then  S2>S3>S1, the  quantities orders are: S1(x1=0)  
S2(x2=3100)  S3(x3=2700). the  company  selected suppliers  1,3 among  three suppliers. 
The  objectives of the company were: selecting the  best  suppliers by  using fuzzy  topsis, 
decreasing costs  and increasing beneficence, getting  more customers. 
 By using fuzzy topsis the company creates  a fuzzy decision making matrix, by assigning 
weights  to each member of this matrix, by normalizing each  of  the members  of this matrix, and  
then  by defining  positive and negative  ideal solution that are the ideal  solutions that  satisfies  the  
decision makers preferences and customers needs, selects the  best suppliers that have little  
difference with ideal solutions. So the suppliers selected  by this method, are nearly the best  
suppliers  that  supply company needs with little cost so the final cost of a product decreases and 
customers budget  satisfy their needs and company attracts more customers and then more  benefit   
obtained. 
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Table 8: Calculation of closeness coefficient each of suppliers 
CC=di-/ di*+di- di*+di-di-di* suppliers 
0.43 4.69 2.01 2.68 S1 
0.56 4.65 2.58 2.07 S2 
0.51 4.73 2.39 2.34 S3 
 
Table 9: Approval status 
Approval status Closeness coefficient 
Not recommended [0,0.2] 
Recommended with high  risk [0.2,0.4] 
Recommended  with low risk [0.4,0.6] 
Recommended  [0.6,0.8] 
Recommended  and  preferred [0.8,1] 
 
Conclusion 
In this research, an integrated fuzzy topsis and multi criteria decision making has been 
proposed. This search includes all preferences of decision makers and mangers in company. By 
defining   positive and negative ideal solution, and closeness coefficient, candidates who have a little 
difference have been selected. 
In case study, one of the biggest electronically company in Iran, (Pars Khazar) has been   
selected. This company selects best suppliers among different 3 suppliers. By using this effective 
method 2 of 3 suppliers has been selected. This  helps  the  company  not only decreases  the   cost 
but  also increases the beneficence .In result, the  final  costs of the  production  will  decrease  and 
more  customer will  be  attracted. 
In future, more studies can be conducted, may be some additional   criteria   considered in 
supplier selection problem. Decision makers changed their onions and add other criteria, 
constraints… for supplier selection problem. 
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